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Donnld S, Clark
 
Office ofthe Secretary
 
FederJI Trade Commission
 
Room H-135
 
600 PenLlsylvania A\,etme, NW
 
Woshington. DC 205&0 

Re: Proposed Consel1t Order 

[11 the Matter of Reed EJs~vi~' ,lnd ChOic(!;P(JinL, I=TC File No, OH 1-0133 

Dcar MI', Clark: 

11m writing 011 behalf ofS.I.U. Inc - Inv~stiglltIVC:: Spc<.:ii.lllies and F.A P.ll·cgCll'ding t:'IC 

pr~)posed consent ol'dcr and acquisition ofChoicel'oint by Reed Elsevier. Our 
association is comprised ofinvestigators who provide critic[t[ iicrviccs to government 
agencies, attorneys, state and US courts and others. We rely extensively 011 sel'vices 
provided by both Reed Elsevier and ChoicePoint and their iiubsidiaries to assist us in 
r.cn'jn.g these cilents. 

Over the past several years there has been tremendous consolidation 'lnlong providers of 
pUblic records services. This proposed 'tcqllisitjon WIll Jilrll1er reduce Cl,,').1ipetition in the 
indu!itf.'y. Although there are seveml provide!':) ofdata services in the m.~rketpJace, they 
:li"t~ re:'\e1I<,:~ of nata proviclerl hy the re."p{lndent~. 

The Commission's complaint found that this ~\cqlli~iti(,)11 would be ftllticornpetitivc .md u 
violation ofarl1:irfllsr law in [he marker for the sale ot'public record::; [nlonnmitm w law 

enforcement agencies. The ~i:1me efie.<.:~ wnuld he f'clt in lhe I11fd"c!' tbr sale of p\lblic 
I'CCOl'd~ to the private sector. 

It is important to bavt;l uccess ttl data fror.1 several suppliers during the conduct or an
 
invl:istigation. Limited L'csourccs rcduce both the qualily lll1f1 qllonrity of informntian
 
aVliilable. And our members, many of whom m'e small businesses, do nor: have tbe
 
financial weight to bargain effectively with large t':litilicll in a non-competitive
 
ellvi romnent.
 

We ut'gc that th~ Commissiol1llot approve the acqLli~itjon \mtil J'Cspolldellts (:,111 diVt~~t
 

themselves ofpublic records; services provided to privale indu~try a~ well as to blW
 
enforcement.
 

Unless an appropriate remedy is offered, our members and their clients will suffer 
irreparable harm, When competition is reduced. incentives for innovation are rr:duced, 
prices ~ and!crvicc suffers. 
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